
RKL1G10US APPOINTMENTS.
MKTUl>I)bT.

u«t. c. k. jAjaaa Naaaok
IrTingtou. Flrat amt Third Suii.lar*. 11 A. M.

;..»..>ti>l m.'l I'.'iirt h SninlajN. ruithf.
n w edn*aday ie>rlit «.

WhlteStuno. hli-i and ThlrdHundaya,.» P. M.
S. .Hys.llA..M.

ricot*!* Islatut. S««oun«l Sundajr, 8 P. M.
Itfllt.

Poplar N'eck, Fourtit Miuitay, 4 1*. M.
HAHTI>r.

hev. f. ff.cutBHooK, PenOat.
tnraaaTtonJBeeona aodFouii

Firai auU ' hlnl Suudaya, * l\ M.
i I ' > uicet iiltf).

% -uiii]u\s, 11 \. M.
K:liaai-uock,Mvoud anj Kourth butiilayc 11

A. M.
Bluff I'oint C bapel, Fourth Sunday 7:3U P. M.

'.¦ Y. Umauiev. FWaAMT.
Wbltr Sl"'i<\ Fir*t aiiil Tlnnl Oa«Aai

\ ML; Hecoad auti FourtbMiu
aatjra I p, aa.

Pleeti ondandFooftk Sutiduysat
11 A. M.; I :-( .ui.l Tfalrd Suu
daye a p, m.

l'KK.SHY 1 llil W.
l.i.v.J. S. Waaan aV I'H.-tor.

Weetns. Fu-t and Ifcitd Oandnn n A. M. and
r. M.

MaTXBODDI ruoi K.STANT.
K::v. 1'. A. Il'i i.ank. I'astor.

Wtooaaioo. Firat and Third Bundayi .' AOaP.
M.; >'.«>.mi and Fourth Sundays al
'I \. M.

Baayraa '. Iral aad Tfctrd Bundaya at 11 \. M.
Bainpauu'a Wharf, s.-'nooi H im uml

Fourth Buadayiat »..m r. »i.

.LOCAL MJENTION.
W, 1.. ITugnrr, Ktlitor I.urttl Corrntpondenrc.

All ommnmit at kMM iboold !>«. <>>M rrssed to
the YiitoiM \ ClTUKK, IrtillKtoti. \ ;i.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Cy. Cox as

beiag aa k.

Capt, .). r\ Baaaaik visited bis family
hetO Sunday.
Mis3 Pear! Dla is this week Tisitir.g

in this villitgc.
B, S. Hamtuonds is paintlng the resi-

dence of K. W*. Loog.
Charlic Wacker, of Baltimore, ia visit-

ing tha famlly of Capt. YV. L. Messick.

il'>w Arr Your Ktdneya f
)>r tlobba' Bparant Ptllsemall kidncT in*. 8aia-

*lefre*». Atl>l. MvrliuK Kt-iuudy Co Chicano or N. V.

Mrs. Laura Fluehart, of OtBXtold, hU ,

is visitinn hcr tnotlier, Mrs. Sarah
llryant.
Kpworth Laagoa Social tonight

(Thursday)at residence of Mrs. Anua
Brewlogtom,

tota aaaa heea raoaottj; Capt. Qeo.
P. Bqolraa, T. ;i. bTaaaaj. K. W. Chilion,
Chas. Wackcr.

Mrs C. T. Bobarta and daughter, IfXXl
Lillaa, aeeaaapaaied Mr. it-.berts ou &

11:p on his vesscl last week.

BaeoaraM numc imnnH and buy yoi r
tumber of w. H. Jowe. Litwalton, Ijuuastrr
Co. Mjkfe rlaJ Um ln"»t, pricus low. blg ln-iKhteHTti,

Misses Lcna and Cracc Pinckartl spcnt
Salurday and Sunday at White BtOM,
visiting fricndsand rclativcs.

We are much indebted to tbe tirm of
S. M. I.ydl X ('o. f,,r a copy of tbe an-

nual report of the Baltimore Cbambcrof
Commcrce.

Mrs. Katherine Saudcrs, of HIehmond
eountv, IXtaiaod Weilne«lay«to her home
aflOf a vi.Mt to her son, (o><>. \V. Sanders,
in this ftUxge.
Pataaaa xavtag fratt treea sbould be-

gin now ti. spray tliem. A ¦ptaodld
uprayer ran M lioucht tbroviktb the
Citizcn for $i;. ¦

aflea Qaaeftaei Plaakavd, of Hcho-
both, and Miss llallic Broun, of Brouns
Smre, VtM the £0H W. Mcl).
Lee Saturday la»»t.

CUatoe Baa rlaited his boaxx in King
and Qnaea connty last week. Miss Annie
Milbyisona similar visit to tbe »ame
i-'Miity this w cek.

The tadaai Otthe Baptkl Social tJircle
will have a strawbcrry festival nt the
Chtpel Monday night, May L'Sth. All
are cordiully invited.

RotTt Tnl.nr.o Sjiit auj SmoLr lour I.ifo Away.
To qvM aohaeeo Mafjy ani nwaoar, laawaa

M llo, I ii il of Ufa, iktv.' and V&fOT, tnke N.i To
nac, the anhadae oorfear, Uaal makc.s wcak mcn
Ktr..r,({. All <lru»v>sts, Wo or 81. Curcauaran-

M and aamplo frcc. Addreaa
Slcrllog Kcnicdy Co, Chieago or New York.

Mrs. L. 0. Mitchell aud daughter and
Miss BUaa Mitchell,of upper Lanca«tcr,
waaa toogaaaaajthla woeb of their brother,
K. S. Mitchell, at the lrvingtou Reacb..

Baraatd Ilcilly, proprletor of the
Fountnin Uotil, Hallimore, has opcnfcd
In councction with his hotel one of the
most coinjdcle dairy lunch couutcrs to ba
found tn the city.

ItlB. .Margaret Turncr, of Baltimore,
who la9t week accompanied tbe remains
of her dauiihter, Mrs. Alice Bussells, to
thia place, is now the guest of her daugb-
ter, Mta, K. W. Long.
The tinnici KviUi-ncfuf the Uuntfera of

ehulcra Bkoriuis, diarihoia, anU dyatmtery i»
the laentaM In tUe .teatb r.tteiluriiit.' the miiu-
iiur IDOOth*. V«>u ejniiot l>e tOO earetui, and
pait u ular altenlmii -lioul.l t>o pai<i tothediot.
Aanppb/of Pai.n !\h.i.kk tdumid alwayt. t>«-
at hand for it OM !><. uln-d on at all tfcMi ;u-
sale, suiv antl .«po<-dy. A Leaapoontul wUl
inieany OtAUMTJ OMO. Avoi.i xutattitutes,
Utera k- but SMW PaJn killer, IVrry l»a\ia'.
ri Uw Mo, anil SOo.

The building committee of the Irving-
ton Methudist cburch eutered iuto aa

agieemt-ut Tueaday afteruoon with Hoy
(Jouldmiui for tbe construction of a me-

tallicceiling for tbe cburch.

The new safc for the Laucaster Nation¬
al Bauk, which weighs 10,000 pounds,
wua lauded on this wharf Weduesday
morning. Capt. A'.ex. Winder, with a
do/.en hands from Capt. Messiek's fac-
tory, suceeeded in placing it aafely in
the aaak aolhllag.

1 eotwtdor it not only a ploasuro but a dutyI <¦«.¦ i.i nn i.i Ujbbun to teil ntiout the wuu-derful cure etfected in mj case by the tlmelyUaeol » iiaiuUerliiin's Uolte, C'tiolera and l>iar-rinea Itraaedjr. i waa tafcen \»t> badly wniiilux and pi<» ured ¦ bottta <>i thia rataady. afowdoaeaol :i effected a peraaneat cure. it.ike pleaaure lo racoanmandlna it to otheraHiitlentiK Irorn that ilrt-adtul dcrivtuu*..J. WLysoii, Dorr, W. Va. Taia ninedy is aoiii by««. w. bandera, Whitc Stonc; W. II. Hardina& IJro.. W'crli,.; T. J. WiIHi.k A. C\... Irviiurtou.

Late arrivala atlhe Irvington Beach:
Miss M. Kdwarda, Messrs. Tooue, Gott,
Winn, Myeis, Stuart Kdgerton, W. N.
Blackwell, A. C. Garber, W. E. Walker,
K. Allen Fitzhugh, C W. Respass, W.
S. Brown, C. J. Teed.Rev. A. R. Walker,
G. R. Fiuch, H.M.Taylor.
Tbe many frienda of Capt. 1. M. Bus-

sclla in this village deeply aympathize
with him on accouut oftherecentaud-
dea death of his wife, an account of
which appeared in the Citizen last week.
Capt. Bussella arrived from Baltimore
the morning after her death with several
huudred dollars' worth of new furniture
for their new bome. Wben his boat
touched the ahore the ahocking intclli-
gence roet him that his wife had fallen
on the tloor dead on the previoua morn¬
ing.

Ladyenaith Takaa aot by the
Boers, Imt with disease. Aa we all know
the btnfe will soon tune their harpa for
the cnming spring aongs, ao will the djf-
ferent dJaaaaaa resct themselvca for the
unsuspected beings; tlierefore relief must
be found. T. .). Ilaydon «fc 8ou,aa usual,
have a full snpply of drugs. Swamp
Hoot, tbe fraat kidney and bladdercure,
and Chamberlaia Congh Kemedy special-
ties. A word to the wiae ia auftlcient.
Come and be heaicd. T. J. Ilaydon &Bon, Irvington, Va.

CAllilfT ON T1IK FLY.
J. W. Cemmill bas beeu appointed poat-

maater at Wilton, Middleecx county, viee
F. S. l'aul. resigaed.
Capta. W. Z. Meeklna, and T. W.

Headler, of Bharps, re!urned Saturd *y

from tripa to Baltimore.
Mrs. Frsuk Sadler, of Lancaater, is

vlsitiog frleuds aud relativea near Lane-
view.~>y>tf</i#td«r ffxafaX

I'rof. J. II. Jesse, of tbe Missourl I'ni-
verslty, is vi>iiiug his brothcr, W. B
Jesae, in upper Laucaattr.

Xicholas Hurley aud fatnily, who
reeently movetl to Baltimore, have re-

turned to Urbaunato reside.
Mrs. l)r. llancock, of Saudy BoXtOOX,

Middlesvx county, is the R0AX1 of Mrs. M.
K. Tompkius..Fredcrickshnry St

Mi-. Charlottc Byrd, of Aceoniuek.
mother of Lynn C. Byrd, arho is well
known tlnougbout tbe Xorlhern Nick.
died at her bonie reeently.

K. L. K. Tune. who bas beeu studying
at tbe Crozer Theolocieal Seininary,
OaxaXXX, PXb, bas returned to his hotue
m Northutnberland county.
Xorwood Baptist Chui'dk in upper

I.ancaster.of the late Hev. W. A.Strcet's
pastorate, bas tendcred a call to Hev
Kichard Kdwards, of Uichmond county.
Hon. Amos. J. Cummings, the distin-

gXXabxd Cocgressmau and newspaper
correspondent, of Xew Yotk, was on
steainer Lancaater Saturday aaorelag
enroute to Frederlckaburg on a pleasure
trtp.
The Uichmond DispnVh of Tuesday bas

the following locals:
"Mr. James. M. Booth, Trcasurer of

Northumberland, waa at tbe Treasu«er't<
ottice yeaterday."
"Dr. J. Kyland Hudnall.of I.ow M. >r.

W. Va., h*s bcen enjoying Carnival week
with his relative, M. F. Hudiiall. Hiver
View."

Deafne.sa Cannot lie CurtMl
by loOal applicationa iw they cannot teaeh the
dtaoascd i>ortion of thcoar. Thoreieunly one
wajr to oura deafncaa, and timt i* t>\ coi
tiotmi romedles. Poafnexs is pumid l>v au in
flamed oondltion of the uuieous lintntrot the
Buet i.hian Tube. When this 1111 «. wintlaroed
you have a rumhlina doiind 01 Imperfeel he.ir
inw. and when :t i- entirelv oloaod, DoaflMM
is the rvault. and u.iIops the intlammat <on e.m
»>o taken oirt and this tulx> rOQUliad toll
mal oondltion. h<\iring will 1k- destroyed foi
over: nine casiti out ot ten are ciiiisivi l.\ (:.
tan-h. which is nottunir but an intlamo<l oon¬
dltion <¦! the muoona rarfW
We will >rivo One Hundred Dollara for anjoase "i Paafneai(eauaed by oatarrh' tfa

i">t ba oured by Ilaii's Catarrb Cure. Bead
for clrcularp. free.

F. .1. Cenonrt a Oo, Toledo, o.
Sold by PniKktixts. Be.
Halls Family PIIN are the bert.

I>rama at Kilin;»ri:ock.
The town Hall at Ivilrnarnock was well

fillcd on last Tucsday oigfct to witness
the drama. rendered by the Kilmarnock
Dramatic troupe, entitled "A Case of
Suspeu&ion." The actors and actressca
descrve much credit for their idmosl
"star" perfoimancc. Besures the dra¬
ma there were tablcaux and solos, the
forcmost of the latter bcing, the one hy
Miss Lcolyn Bonncr.
About BJJj was real i/ed.

The ltigsrest and Cheapest Exonr-
slon of the Summer.

Ou Wednesday, Junc «>th, the ladies
or Rappafcaaaocjfc Church, aoeea ooauity,Va , will have ao excursion from the
mouth of the river to Frcdcrickshuri:.
Itates for round trip w'll he as folkrWa:
? 1 from Tappahannock and all wharves
l>elow, 75 cents from all wharves ahove
Tappahannock. Childrcn half price.

NOTICK THFSF:
Kutcrtainmcnt at Lancaater Court-

housc.

Changc of Weeraj Line Potoraac
Hiver schedulc.
W. J. Miller, jewcler, changes ad in

this iaaue.
New ad of J. U. EUiott, White Stone,

Ya., who calls espceial atteution to his
gas lamps.
confi:i>i:k.vti: vktfkaxs.
At a mceting of Lnwaon-Ball Camp,

hcld at Lancabter Coiirlbouse on Mou-
daytheSlat inst, Miss Genevieve Ball
waa elected Sponsor and Miss I.iuda
Flippo, Maid of llonor, of Lawsou Ball
Camp. Jadga T. H. B. Wright and
Hobert McCandliau were selected to ad-
dress the Camp on .Tuly the 41 h.
Oeextaaxa Wataar Ball, J. a. Palmcr

and T. A. Pinckard were selected a
committee to draw up suitablc reso-
lutiona on the death of Comrade \V. A.
Street. It being reported that Comrade
Cornwell was i 11, Comrades Douglass,
Degga aud Moody were appoiuted a com¬
mittee to call upon aud furnisb him
what delicacies he may need during his
illne98.

More Liglit
Will be found as to what suits the

season In a good new lioe of goods,
which is to be seen at the old stand, T.
.1. llaydon & Son'a, Irvlngton. Chil-
dren's shoes a specialty, although we
have them to fit and please auy one.
But don't forget the grocery departmcnt,
which is always special. Thanking youfor past favora and inviting you,to come
again. Most respcctfully,

T. J. ll.uin'N & Son.

Wedding* and Aiiiiouiicemcnts.
A^THONY-THRIFT..On May the

20th, Kbeue/.er Church was the scene of
a beautiful marriage when Miss Ella
Thrift became the bride of Mr. Llewellyn
Anthony, both of Westmorelandcounty.
The bridal party entered, keeping

time to the lovely strains of Lohengrins
march, so aweetly rendered by Miaa Liz-
zie Delano, and were married by Rev. W.
F. Davis In his usual impre9sive maiiner,
the bridestnaids aud grooinsrnen being
grouped around the altar. The brido
was gowned in white organdy and car-
ried a lovely bouquet of white ro9es and
ferus, while the tall, handsome form of
the groom wore the conventional black.
The decorations bore evidence of the

work of lovlnjf handa. Many were the
best wishes and congratulatlons received
by the happy couple as they started for
their future horne.

Mr. Frank B. Beaue and Miss Louise
A. Towles, both of Lancaster county,
will be married at Bethel M. E. Church
on ThuradayvJune 14th, at 7:30 o'clock.

Cards are out announceing the mar-

rlage of Misa Sue Bili Vaughan, of Mid-
dlesex. to Mr. 8. O. Wallace, a promi-
nent young merchant of Fredericka-
burg, the ceremony to take place May
30th in Hotel Ilaleigh, Waahington.
Miaa Vaughan waa fcrmerly a pupil at
the Cheaapeake Academy at Irviugton.
MlLLIXERY AN/40UNCEMENT.
A full and complete line of Spring andSummer millinery.up-to-date atyle andpricea to auit all. Public cordiallyinvited to call and inspect goods, and

feel confident Mr?. Eubank and her aa-
aistant, Miaa Martha Williams, an ex-
perienced milliner from Britimore, can
pleaae you.
Appreciating paat patronage and so-

licing a conttnuance of the sanie, 1 an,,
Voura anxious to pleaae,

T. J. la-KANK, Broun'a Store, Va.

NOTICE ! NOT1CK !
The ladlea of Christ Church Parish,

Lancaater county, will givo a rausical
and lltcrary entertainment In the Court
houae on June »>th. Admission H cta.
Supper scrved from 6:30 to H:«).

Lancaster County.
L1YKI.Y.

Tbe Wuealtou and Lirely ba«c-ball
atapad a aaaieh game at TThaaleoa

on last Friday. The score stood IX to
.4 in favnr of the Li\e!ian«. They will
erosa bata al this piaceuivt 1'iidayaf-
teruoon, May ~"»th. A good time and a

btg eaaardxie eapeeeadL
Mrs. IdaChxtaaaa left for Efocfotk last

Friday and waa aeeoaBpaaled ''V M
aad Carrta n<>. Y i>. c.

b\IjF0N80.
W. I". K-ivtii.-, who bai l'i i n \

trtaada and rakrtfcrea Ia
returned bome, much to the -

many. (

.1. M. EUyata ¦ kavlog laaabcr kaalad
la plaea to arael i a< ootftk ahop>

A. Barrnck kai < d his store and
il mxkcs a btg impiovcment to our

village.
W. 11 Ilico has reiintly iHe.rticd from

WTaaktwgtoa wkeaa ka I '.» m
his wtta, who is in a aVtrtpltal there.
W. H. Jaaaa has aaorad hti wwHaOl

from this pJoea to Bewdley, near Utwal-
t<»n. .lAew.

WllKALTON.
Tbe ten days revival mciting at the

atetbodlat cburch acconiplished
XOO !- I nder tbe tanust appcals of !!ev.
Jaek Boaaac aaaap aoala were happilj
ci-nverted, baatdea the cburch bcing
ireatly blaaaed. Orowda aitended thaae
tneePiijs from the ranooodlag country.

JollaThoaaaa, ooa or our popular
yooog ladiaa who haa baaa ia Battbnora
for NM -' aks, is now li

SCIaa \nnle Dillard and MlM Biistoe,
of QloneatU r, kaae baea vi-iting in the

Capt. Glaaui.
Hev. J. P. Stump and otlicrs paid a

Bjriag visit to the hoasa of Rav. W. L.
Warc last week.
Capt. Blaekaaaa b nttktog ptaparatloaa

tobuild an alegxot dwelllag hoaaoaol
far from tkowhatf. Mr. v'allahan bas
purcbnsed a lol aa i I '-<» prepariDg to
build.

B !i Ooolboera, «>f Coalboara BraV,
will be eagaxjed ta the atrawbarry busi

ra for tbe nezl
few weaka. w. i\ aj.

WHITE BTONB.
I)r. W. M. Kirk was in.'.Tappahan-

ooek iklawoak oa tmaioeaa.
afaadaaiia UTaHor awaVHwword llath-

eatartafaaad aaoaH loraatyjoaog
from White BtOOa ain! vieinity at

their honie FrM.ty e*WOtog iu honor of
their | -,,.,! QlBQi
Ptaekard, of Itakokotk.

Rcv. Goo. Y. F.radlcy, .Ir., atteadod
the aauaoal ¦eallag of the Sforthera
NeckBhptist ShihIhv Sehool Convcntion
Ia Riohmond eounty on Snturday and
Sunday. CoaaaqOOaUr* there w aa no

prcacbing hcreSunday.
Miss Klva McNamara returned Sunday

from a trip to Bultimore and Wcslmhi-
ster, Md.
We are glacl to statethit Mrs. .Tno.

Tatliam is rooovcriog from a surgical
operation.

E. L. Twwlai li now wo'd aaaaagft t.>
resuine his WOTk. Kis daughtcr.
Mattie, :.. ftlao iiiijooving.
A uuiuhcrof our young people attcnd-

ad the Drama at Kilimrnock Tucsday
uight.

Mll.LKNp.lv
S P, Greshnm has rcccived hi* onu-

mitsion as poataaaetcf baae aad H a
Baaadata has taraed over the ottice aud
sfCXXXl tO him.

Mrs. S. I\ Simmons. of Irvington, vis-
iteil ulatives near here thlt aa

\Y. \V. DaeOOpOft and fami!y are in
Baltimore, the formcr buying his BtOOk
of spring xOOda.

.1. k. OeaaeOea and c. k. Wabbi wera
in Baltimore tbe pxal week purchaaing
their stocks of noT.haiidiae.
The pea crop ia gOOd, tbe shipmcnts

batag larger t!.m .\cr bafON in the
aJetory of thh saotfoa.
HlaaV, IraaaBtekxaaarx ieftan iTi-

day last for Xorfolk, Va , where part of
beraaaaaaareaoattoo will baepeat, Bal¬
timore and Phlladotphta will also 008X0
in for a sharc.
w. A. Baaadeii nitl loaeo aa Friday

ne\t to tttead tbe Confederate re-union
in I.ouiaville, Ky.
C. 8. Towles was in attendaucc on the

county court of Essex this week.
Cormdius Sullivan has gone to New-

port News to aecure a position.
1. E. OoaaeDee will ahortly resume

baataxxx with a fuii stock in bis aaad*
aaaaa new atore-hoaae built on tbe siw- af
his old store-house, which was receutly
hurued.

WKKMS.
Capt. T. 11. Massey, who has been

visiting in Ualtimore for some weeks,
has returned.

Eut;cne Hudson haa introduced a new
featuit: in the crah husiness. One night
last weak he went out about hed time
WHh a goose light on t!ie end of hia skiff
and crahhed till '2 o'eloek in the morning,
catching two liundrcd and fifty soft
etaka. Otkers have trled it since with
good resulla.

S. H. Ilaydon and L. E. Ashburn at-
lended the Northern Neck Baptist Sun-
day School Convention Saturday and
Sunday.

J. II. Ilaydon laffl herc Tucsday for
Newland, to look after his timher f.uui-
uess in that aaotloo.

Mrs. W. II. Ford and children and
Mrs. F.mina Jamea, of Irvington, were

vislliug the lalter's daughter, Mrs.
Mamie Davis, la^t Mon lay.
Owens Is huildlng an engiue house at

his Mill aad Rai! way here.
The Baptiat Aid Society will mcet at

Mra. Lola Rryaul's on next Weduesday
night, May IlOth. Ke.-ides the usual free
confcctionery ftapffcr, tliere will be
attawoeiilaa and eaka to seii. All are
invited.
We hear of another speak ensy going

up. We believe in progrcss, but thia is
progress in the wrong direetion. Every
good citizen should endeavor to build
up his community for good ar.d not pull
it down. Tom, Dick aiu> IIakrv.

BKLLS OKBBJL
A few days ago while Frank Hall was

burning brush the lire «ot away and
burned aOOXX U c.ords of wood. He had
to work hard to kecp hia house from
burning.
Geo. Smiih (colored) lost a horae last

week. Its death is tbought to have
beeu caused from a snake bite.
The large vessel, "Carry T. Bell,"

Capt. Tom Wright, loaded on BaaXatB
Branch last week with railroad ties for
W. (J. Beane, as did several othersmaller
vessels this week. Mr. B is loadiug a

large vessel on WlaOBXil 0 Hiver with
railroad ties toship to Bo.ston, Mass.
The Hchooner Xor'.hamptoit is loading

cord wood in Eaatcrn Branch for T. J.
Eubank, of Brouns Storc, Va.
Mrs. Lizzie Stoneham, of Mouaskon,

spent a few daya with her sistcr, Mrs.
Uco. H. McKenney, last week.

Hev. .1. <). Babcock preached a fine
aermon last Suuday afternoon at While
Marsli.
o 11. Almott caught tbe lirst tiah of

tkeaeaeon with koah anJlineon Eastern
Brauch last weck.
The crab aaOBOO ia about over. It has

been vcry short and trdiffcrent.
A greal maey pcas have been sbipped

this week. tho' the Btop ia very short OB
acr.ount of the dry weatht-r.

Miss I.ouise Towles rctumed from
Uahimore last week. where she had 0000
visitiug frieuds for some time.
We were glad to see W. II. Faulkner.

from near White Marah. out again after
spcll of sickness reeentlv. We

¦Opa ho will hooii be in perfcct hcalth
R| on. Y.

LANCA8TKB 0OUBTHO178X.
Mr Walker, of the Frotealaiit

opalckarek, was in the village Mon-
day. Tbi \ tty of this pariah has cx-

leodad h:m aeall to beeome Rector. Mr.
^aid to be ao able and Uuent

speaker and it is hoped that he will ae-
eept.

Mis. M. F. Thomas continucs very
sick. Her ntother, Mrs. William Tfgnor,
ol lleailisville, araa with her the tirst of
the woak.
Ooorna Cornwell is quite siek indeed,

and iiis ma:.y friends and comrades are

right uneasy about hitn. He has loug
been in feehle health.

Maaata fHoaa aod llallare busy this
week titting up a new law etliec for
aTaaara. Qraakaa A Boa.
w. 'I. Ehiics, of BahiaaorOi u rtattfaag

his falhcr at IYllmin l)t 1 mo's, near Wi-
ooafco.

Mrs. Becbarl 0. SaH hTt this week for
Dtawlddla county, w iiere siie guta tO
viait her parcnls.

Jaaaaa Cokaa, near Rehoboth, an kooor-
ed Christiau gentleman, is reporUd quitc
atck.
TtM numy fricmla of Ocorgc Christo-

pher,tlie popular tishermau of ilopeside,
Will ba glad tO kwOW tliat he is flowly
improving after a long atul severe illness.
Miss Baaaia Hughiett ratorwad Batau>

day from F.altimore where she had beeu
Ia ilie Eye and Ear Intirmary to have lier
eyestreated. She recetvett mueh henetit
but, her eyes are still cousiderably
lafloaaad.

Rev. J. O. Babeook will lill his regular
appotatOiaata at Bethel and Edgely next

Sunday.
Mr. Skinner is haviug anothei large

xaw-tnill placed on his land ncar the
Coaitbooaa Ai.i-ha-Heta.

!. VNl ASTI.K COUBT.
M"i'd:.y laat waa l«aocaetarCounty

Conrl and a r.ilher sinail attendatiee Wtt
out.

><ni>- prooaadlog oftba court waa
;he briogfog ha of aa ladtctaaoot by the
(Jrand .lury againat Bopxlai ataaoa for
|>ei jury.
The Deaai ftheOoaaty aeaeov

iiied in theeoojrt rooai aftei dbaoet por-
suant to aaaooxeeaaeol Ia papae, and
were addxeeead by tbeOoaoty Ohaitxaxo,
W. Mel). I.ee, and Hoaa. JoOwO. Bwxtl
and 0, II. Walker iu favor of the Con-
slitutlonal Conveutiou.

s. p, Qteeheaa, BxpabUoxa Ooaaty
Oaxltaaaa, adelaad all Hepublicans to
vote against the nicasuic.

I.tST IIK MRKDS, F.TC.
Admiltcd tO rccord during and since

April term I.tneaster County Court.
Deed bargaiu and sale from .las.

Tabor and wife to H. H. Benson for 4
aarea in Wajta Btaaa District.
Decd bargaiu an>. aale from B. II. B.

Ilubbard, .lr., and othera to (ico. W.
Noble and Chas. A. Miller for ."*> acrca in
'A'hite Stone District.
Deed bargaiu and sale from D. A.

nipple to L. Bryant for 5-iOO acre in
While Stone District.
Deed bargaiu and sale from J. L.

BaVOag and wife to II. B. Trcakle for
tractof laud in Whitc Sione District.
Deed bargaiu and sale from YVni.

Cbowniugaud wife to W. E. Halhaway
for tfl M acresiu WhiteChapel District.
Deed bargaiu and aale from V. A.

CbowningandwifetoC.il. Sullivau for
17 <.::-HK> acres in While Chapel District.
Deed bargaiu and sale from J. A.

Palmer, t'ommissioner, to I.evinT. Buck
for :> acres in Whitc Stone District.
Deed bargaiu and sale from derry

Sebree and wife lo .Ino. Morris for 2
M rei Ia Whtta Stone District.
Trust deed from Jno. Morris aau wife

to II. B. Treaklc for benetit ofj. BebfOa
and wife ou 2 acres in Wbite Stone
District.
Deed bargain aud sale from E. G. Hall

and wife to Juo. Carier for Itiucrea in
Mautua District.
Trust deed from David Taylor aud

wife to R. H. Dunaway, for benetit of
L. D. Bruce, on 11) acres in Whitc Stone
District.

i'owcr of attorncy from A. F. Turner
toFrank G. Newbill.
Deed bargain aud sale from T. S.

Curlett and others to M. E. llayuie for
Hi aud 90-100 acres in Whitc Chapel
District.

Trust deed from Hichard Waters and
wife to W. T. Jamea for benefit of Dr.
B. II. B. Hubbard on tf acrea In Wbite
Stoue District.
DexJ bargain and aale from M. and

II. Mason to L. D. Stoneham conveyiugI acres iu Wbite Chapel District.
Deed bargain and sale from R. C.

Snyder agent, to Jno. M. Gannon con-
veying 13 acrea in Wbite Stone District.
Deed bargain and sale from L. E.

Browu executrix to Tbos. Brown con-
veying 100 acres in Mantua District.
Deed bargain and sale from A. G.

Sullivan to Iverson Gainea conveyiug
."»<> acres iu Whitc Chapel District.

An F.pidemic of Whooping Cough.
l.ast Wtaatat durinK an epidcraic of whoop-.-.h in\ childr*>ncontractodthodlaeaa«havlDKaevore ooutrhine apeila. We had uaedChamberlain'a CouKh Hemedy ven suoooajluily rorcroup and naturally torm-d to it attiiat time and found it reUevedtae eouRh andell.-et.-d aooinpleteoure. JOUM KA'i.iKroun

eroprutor Norwrnai Honee, Morwood N Y*Thia r.iii.dy ia for aale by W. H. HarditiK vllr,. Weenu:T.J. Wiiin,K i Co., lrviumon;tl. W. bunders. Whifo Btone.

Death of a Proniiaent Voung Jlan.
Aftor a long and trying lllness the

spiritof E. L.Carrell.of lower Lancaster,
took llight from its earthly tabernacle
Thursday, May 17th. Mr. Currell was
in tbe 28th year of his age and leaves a

loving young wife and two little childreu
to mourn his departure. He waa a young
man of noble impulaes and had the respect
and contidence of all who knew him.
tiuiet and unobtrusive in manner hepos-
sessed a warm neart and generoua nature.
Aa a friend he exemplified the traila of
constaucy and sincerity; as a husband
and fatber his devotion was deep
aud steadfaat. Only those who knew
him intiinately could fully appreciate his
true wofth and nature, but to such his
reserved mannera and retiring disposi-
Han was but a cloak beneatb which beat
the heart of a true friend, a generoua
neigbbor, a loving parent and faithfui
husband.

JIi« remains wore laid to re^t on Sat-
unlay in tbe ceinetery of Kiltnarnock
Baptist cburch, of which he was a mem-
bcr. His pastor, Hev- F. W. Claybrook,
conducled the services.

if troiihled with rheii.natUru glve Oham
herlatn'a Paln-baln h rnai. it will n<>i ooal
you a eent u it dooa you no good. One ap-

n will relieve the pain, It alao eurea
apralnaand brulaeatn om-third the uote re-
auired by any other treatetept. Cuta, burna.fi-ostbicoa, quliiaoy, pelm In the tldeandoheat,tlandular and other swelliiura are tpiivklyoored l>> appnoikf It. Bvery tM.ttle war
ranieii. Prwe.B&and .victa. Mrs. T. j. w o
imxAiCo.. irvington; u. w. Bandere, wi,,,.
Stone; W. n. llardiiiK& Bro., Weoms.

Northumberland Co

Mias Qertrade 9arding ia \isiting
her aiater, MrxkflL It. Uardwick,ol

i!i.
Miss Bthel Leei itirg her

pareatal boaat.
II i'a. vv Oowarl ;. r, xre

viaitiog her fath< r. Solotnou Kirtmn,
of Tajlorx Jaland. i>. U.

CHERKY POINT.
htelroae Baaday school ia again

Bouriahiag and aa thank the l.ord
that ile bai apared aa all to ntorahip
tlure again.
The glowing lettar of uDncl

in last wcek's Cm/.r.x w^s read with
mnoh delight.

Mrs. Eeraah Richardeoo hxi re-
taraed from a riait to WnehingtonsMrs. Mattie Dawaoo, who has beeo
visiting relativos in Norfolk, has re-
turned to her home at Lodge.
The new eteaaaef Northnmberlxnd

aaxde her Rrat trip here Bnnday,
May i:ith.
The prospcets for a heavv fruit

orop in thia vioinity are good.
Mrs. Ada Balmer, who has heeii

ill for so long, is slightly iuiproved
in health.

doseph Balmer lost his borax lael
Wet k.

htra. Nellie Frenob*, of Lodga, ia
apendingaome time in BalUmorOi

Little Miss Bdnx Roee, of tXinaale,
is visiting her graadmothef, afra.
Weater, of bodge. IIistt Yeii..

VILLAGE.
ESddie Wioatood 1ms reioroed to

Raltimore for incdica! treatment.
Histnanv frifeoda in the filloge wish
him a 8peetly recovery.

Mrs. liilu Tlirift, with little son

Oljde, of Fairfielda, was viaitiog h<
inany friends here recently.

Loaaford Leoria, one of our prom-
inent nierehiints, was in Baltimore
ladt week.

Mrs. Ktnily Hall, who has been an
invalid for severul years, we BTOgNBdto rtpoti as ninch improved.

(Jeorge Daogao, of Lodge, was in
onr village lately.
We are in 00 need of tt braaa hand

here now. The niorry whistles of
the saw-mill, the nien BOOJriog the
erowa aod the arocaeo the hawka af-
ford lofficieot moaio for the pnThe Sundav sehooi al Bethatiy is
ia a Booriahiog oondition. Childreo'a
day will DOoboer?fd the fourth Sun¬
dav in .luiie.
The projer meotiDga held at

Town Hall have Urge at-
tendances, which ahowa how" thor-
OUghlj they are eiijoycd.
An effort is beiog made to erect a

new church at Bethany.
Miii'.XE.

REHOBOTH OHURCH.
The tisual morning serviccs were

hcld at the M. K. ehurch Boodxy,Bay. J. 0. Babonok preaehing a aaoat
latafexting and iaxpreeaiee sermon
from the text ".lesus Wept."
The raoeaf raina have bfOUghtBtnile8 to the faces of the farin. r.-.

who were gTOWiog <piite dxtpOttdxalfor fear their crops would he destroyt. d
by the drv aeatner.
Than has been a grxat daal of

sickness in this neighhorhood re¬

eently. Aaxong thoaa who are re-
ooxertag are Meedaneea K. J. Oarter
and h'. A. Pinotcxrd.

Miss Susie Thrift, of Wicotnieo
Oharobp is visiting rclatives in Bal-
timore.

T. A. SShriner has returned from a
short \isit to rehitives iu Marylnnd.

Misa Ilallie Bronn, of Hroun's
Store, was the gtiesl of frienda here
last wt ek.

While retnraing from ohnroh last
Sunday morning 1 >i\ F. A. Pinoknrd
had his borxx to run away from him,
while the gate was licing opened.
Kortunately there were several per-
sons aahort distance aheatl, who, see-

ing the horse coniing, imniediatclv
stoppeil him, thus preventing any
damage from beittg ilone.

KAlMA-^KiMA.

1IKAT1LSV1LLK.
The country around this plact'has

brighteoed up considerably since the
late delightful rains, which started
vegeiation and put out the terrible
foresi lires which had greatly dam-
Iged inany of the peoplc. After the
lh>t lirc between this placc and Ava-
lou was subdued, auother appcarcd
in the sanie neighborhood at the
hour of inidnight in a secludedplace
and is thought to have been the work
of an incendiary.
The farmers are in a rush, plow-

ing, setting *out plauts and gather-
ing peas.the Beldl being alive with
pickers. Only a few days before the
rains came the farmers thought of
cutting up their vinesfor hay. Now
they are gathering what proniises to
be a tolerably fair erop. The wheat
is looking well.
On the second Sunday In June

llev. W. G. Burch, of the liichmond
Oircuit, and Kev. \V. G. llatnniond,
of Heathsville, will exchange pulpits.Mr. Hurch will preach at Corinth at
11 a. BB. and at Heathsville at 8 p. ni.

llon. W. A. Joues made a llyingvisit to the town a few days ago on

legol husiness.
There is some interest in the elec-

tiou, but not as much as its impor-
tance demands.
The light of the town at night is

to be improved by an increase of
laaape.

1 think some of our people are
sorry that they missed getting a bank
at this place. It would have been a
help in many ways.
At a recent mecting of the directors

of the Northem Neck AgriciilLiiralAssociation it was decided to hold
their atinual loir on thed-d, 4th,and5th of October. Ai.i-iia.

i he anctopta baticrved taal rX*aavktaw waitbe work of ademon wtthin ¦ kama. Aaj ooewbo haa nad an attaok ul sciatlc or Inttammaor> rheumatlam will avree tiau the IntUotlonts aemoQio enmifh to warranl the beltef. naas un.T been olaimed that Ubamberlaln'si ain itikiiu would oaaf out deuaona, but it willeure rbeumatlam, and hundreda bear testi-M.ony to tbe truth of this rtatoment. Oneo-i.iuatioM ,-, jUoves n,.¦ pain, a,., thUqutckrwiiai which it affords la alone wortn ntanvUaMalUooat. Poraale byT.J. Wliiina-4 Co[ryloaton; o W. Saodera. w htte Stone; W. H.llanliiiK .V Ibo., Wenaaa.

Flug Itaising and Dramatlc Enter
tainiuent at Heathsville.

On theoccasionof the FlagliaisingBt Heathsville, on May 30th, bythe Fairport, Village and Heathsville
councils of the Jr. O. U. A. M., re-
freshments of various kiuds will be
seived duriug the af ternoon, and the
dnoaa eotitlcd, "The atarioerya,Be-tum," will he giveu at night with
the fotyowiog eauttt i

Capt. Lawreooe, an [aa EeopervA.S. Kice; Howurd Lee, A Sailor, T.
A. Rose; Med Harron, His Friend, A.
K. Cralle; Joooih Pohho, an Ancient
Mariner,T..l.ltrainble;KtastusHard-
head, a Ship's Cook, A..I. Brcnt: An-

nie, Iionghter «»f Capt. Liwruuv,
\. S Riai; Mai v, i bjaghbnr af

li :. )<>t)ba, M,s« K. Laaua
.. Tillv, A Maid, Mias Warrcn

ThU I] be prodaeed aader
the anxpieee of the Eaeaahxtilleeaaa-
oil aad the prm.Ia af the eatertaia-
aaent will beapphed totheproenringof a ball f<" Bg place.

Refreahraettta will be exrted ia the
Ball xl night Adeaiaaiox to playOhiMrea Ifi

Doors opea xl ;::;<>. Oartaix ii-e.<
at 8:80.

Westmorekmd Cc.
MONTROSS.

Work was begao on theaew cburt-
hooa.i .Monday, May I Ith, and it
ia rapidly progreaaiog. About
80 eaaa are eo«plojed io its con-
struction, who receivc as acompeusa-tion from ;"> ds. to >:;.:><> per day,ao-cording to their capacitics for work.
Twenty incn from Wasliington are

doiog the bnek work and the hotels
are doiog a llourishing biisin.ss.
The baildiog will be twenty feet
longer than the old one, with the
eourt room on the second lloor. It
will be a thing of beauty when com-
pletod. Borelj this old plaoe is on
the upward grade.
A movenient is on foot hero to

boild a town hall and to this end an
entertainment was held last Fridaynight week to raise fojada, a haud-
aoaae aaooont boiog realiaed.

B \. F. F. ii;dl, wife and chil-
dren, of Orange county, visited rela-
tives bere last week. Mr. Hall has
retaraed to his homo, but Mrs? Hall
and babies are stil) visiting G. XV.
Sandy and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas \i.
JackaoOk
Those who visited the Nation's

Oapital from bere last week were
Misses Fannie H. Hall, Annie
Rarker, Boae Porter, Mesdames Vir-
ginia White, Leroy Belfield andMr.
W. .1. White.
Miss afjrtle Hall is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Mattie Brown, of Cam-
deo, Xe\v Jersey.

Mrs. Virgioia Hall is visiting
frienda in Baltimore.

Mrs. .1. W. Frauce, who visited
her parental home last week, has
retaraed to her home in Wasliington.

Klkton 1*. Balderson has returned
to his home in Wasliington after
having apeot a nionth visiting his
parental home.
Thomus A. l'arker is out againaftei sulTering inimensely with ery-sipelas.
Thooa on the sick list here are:

Mrs. (J. C. Mann, Miss L. 0. Baker
and Frank L. Balderson.

W. K. Brown is suffering verymuch from having pierced his foot
with a rusty nail.

Miss Nannic Fusey, of Washing-
ton, is visiting'Mrs. <i. (. Mann,
much to the delight of some of our
young mi'ti.

Iliaa Kate Bellield,of Wasliington,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrt\
11. B, Belfield here.
Coro is comiiig up nicely and

whool appeari to be two weeka
earlier than it was last yoar, but the
prospccts for a good hay crop are

very discouraging.
The residence of Jolin A. Muse

has been thoroughly repaired and en-
lurged. The carponters have iin-
lshed their work and F. W. Linton
is now doiog the plastering and
briek work.

Measles have been in this comniu-
nity again and there were a good
many freckled far.s. This writer is
JQOt recovering from them.
Thesmallpox scare has about sub-

sided and no new cascs have devel-
Oped, The nian who was putofT the
vessel at Xomiui Ferry with the
dieeaae wootokea to a hospital in
Wasliington and has recovered.
ESIktOO Balderson, who was supposed
to have had smallpox at one time,
proved to have had a OMaof meash s.
The ClTl/KX Ia growing better

OBOh issue. The looal eolumn is ex-
cellentsince friend Wagner bastaken
chargeand thepaper ihowi ageneral
iniprovement all around. UOBL

The howl that went up from the
NorthOTB press over the proposed
bloodlesa hlood-hound liunt has bg?n
atoned for by the gooJ people of
Newark, Del., who turned out the
other evening and niobbed an
"Uncle Tom's Cabiu" company,
hlood-hounds and all. It is high
time that that antiqnated perversion
was lynched.. The Free Lanre.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discovcrcr of Swamp-Root at Wor'i la
His Laboratory.

There Is a diseasc prevailing In '.hic
counlry moat dangerous because so decerv-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
lt.heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apopiexy are often the ra6ult of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
brc.ik dov/n and waste avay cell by celi.
Then the richnessof the blood.thealbumen
.leaks out and the sufferer has Brirdit's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the n<nv dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney. bladder
and urinary troubles. It hascured thousar.ds
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A samplc bottlc sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Treasurv Department, Ollice of Con.p-
troller of tbe Currency:
Wasuinoton, D. C, April 14, Ukm.

Whereas, By satlsfactory evidence pre-
sented to the ondaretgxed it has been
made to appear that The Lancaater
National Bank, of lrvington, in tlie
Town of [Trtagtoo, Ia tbaooeatyof
Lancaster and State of Virginia, has
complicd with all the provi.sions of the
statutes of tlie l nited States, rcquirud
to l>e complied with btfofO an assoelr.-
tion shall be nuthnri/cd tocommcnce
the buainess of banking now,

Therefore, I, Cbaries (i. Dawaa, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that The Lancaster National
Bank of lrvington, in the town of
lrvington, in the county of Lancaater
and Stalc of Virginia,is authori/.ed to
commence the baetaeaa of banking
aa provided in Section Fifty onc Hun-
dred and Hixty-nine of the Keviscd
Statutes of tlie Uniled StateS.

Iii testimony wliereof wiluess my hand
and seal of ollice this fourteenth day of
April, 1U00.

!-'
No. li'2'M.

CaaataaO. ilvwkh.

Comptrollerof the Currency.

» IH.E JXO. «'. EHELL. P.SU.,. ,..K
~

,EV,,ilLL< J a>k|..
EIMOK ¦, VOIVi. JU., AssbU.I lisbicr.

THE LANCASTER
NATIONAL BANK,

Deposits Solicited, Negotiable Paper Discounted.AKLOOaBBSroaDBXCB imiomi-ti.v AKSWKBKD in siali SD in vki.oiks.
Handsome Lithographed Cheok Books preseiited to each Customer '

GTAI.L. BVSUTKS8 i;i:i-r in BTBICT CONFIDKNCB..M
_

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 F. M.
gxjHHpjpjaaaj
¦
A
¦

~\\..

Our

Priaa i.i>t.

Welcome News to All.
Down The Prices Fall.

GOLDSTROM'S,
421 S- BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.,

Great Spring sale of Shoes and Slippers means saving of money for
you. Leather is up, but our prices are down. Send us your orders and

j reduce your shoe bills. Money refunded if goods are not saisfactory.

0nr$3 Ladiea' Hand-I
neade tSlioes, all ntplee
toes, lace or button,
naxde o£ fiaeat kid, eqnal
to any $5.00 shoe.

Our |8.00 Men's Pine
black or tan ehoes, all

styles toes, soft and

.it, eqaal to any
1 shoe.

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,
BALTIMORE, MD,)

. Grand Spring Opening
and timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Mattings, Refrigerators, Baby Coaches, Go-
carts, in fact, anything needed to furnish homes.

1 can give you & good parlor suit, covercd in silk. bxpaxtfj or hair cloth fo* $J5 !U1'1 apwfgfgf).
I can give you a solid oak 10-piece bed roOBO suit, with large rovel glass for 20 "

A good baby OOaofa from $4 tO $25. A good go-eart from $2.50 tO $15.
QaOfJ Matting at |0C, Batlff Matting at |5c, Beat Matting at 20 and 25C. P« yard.
Lincn warp Mattir.gs, carpet Uesigns, for 25 311(1 30C.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-
formation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ship-
ment and low prices guaranteed.

1 [] 407-409 S. Broadway,
BALTIMORE, MD."5

ici:ai>i:ks of imkhkst.
EdarateTonr HowcU Wltli Cixrureta.
C:in.!y Oashante. cur« consilpation f,.re\er.

10c, .Sc. II C. C. C. faii, druKKists rcfund money.

Be cautlous; bc proviilent; and laaara
your property in tho Norihern Neck.
Mutual Fire Aaaociation, [rvfaagtOO, \ .1.

John Fernandls, tho cxport barlior on the
ateaaer Bietunond, makes a apeolalty not
only ot HbaviiiK and hait outtiug but aiao
dreaaltitf ladlea' ha!r.

If you wiiut dwaUtnja, eXureaaa, tants or
houscd of any doacription luiiit wrlto to W, H.
Jesse, contnietor. Lltwalton, V». Kstiir.aNs
w»v >lo*u; uiiila loeuled in Lancaator couuty

¦ffo Cure Conatlpatlon Forevfr.
*ake Cascarets Candy Cuthartic. 10c or25c.

It C. C. C. fall lo cure, Utukkisu rcfuud uiout-y.

WttXOQ l'almer & Co.'a two branda of mo-
.aa*es are Imvinj* a groat run *ith the people
of thiasection. Aak your raerchant for their
Uaiitpn't Brnip or their Mayquez uiolaaacik
and j vu will uso uo other.

The Viuoinia CiTizEN Ufea a WUliams
Typewriter. It is the boat. Ita wiirk is !'.
feel. Stmple to oparate. Durabta in oonst ruc
Uon. Wnie k. .\. Hardln Co., MN.PryorBu,Atlanta. Qa.,or Kr«ni i,. Waonar, Axana irv
iuglon, Va.. for luforuiation.

CHEAPKST nOUTI TO UICHMOND.
Mert-atter pusseliRers will he t.tUen fr.nuthe

Koaa House. I rliaiina. to W'eM l'oint. for > :.
Tralaa laava West Polntat ax0a.auandaXDp.
iu. Kor further inl'orniitt ion upplv to

w. c. FrasHUOa, 1'rop'r.

To thi: I>eaf.-A ricli la.iy. enrod of hor
Jaafaeaaand aatoca In tao bead t>> i>i Nicbol
s.m's Arliluial Kar Druins. gavfl f10,000 to his
institiite,aothatdeaf people unable to m
cure tho Kar DlUUM iiiav have them li-cc
Addreaa No.uatttThe Nicnolaou Inatiture, 7M0
Eltrhth Avaaoa, New Vork.

Cure For lleariachc.
Klora Antidote will positively enn;

headache iu its worst forrns. A triul
will convince you. Three doeea f<>r 10c.
If you can't get it at roor daalaca,aead
10c. for package toJAs. P,aii.y d So.n,

H-illimorc, Md.

Beet for t ln» Itow el*.
No mntter what ailsyou, headachote

oer, you will oever v\ well untd yonr i">^
ete are put rlarht. CASCARBTS help nature,
iiiiv ymi witbout a irri)x> or pain, produoe
eaey natoral naovemente, ooata you iuai 10
oenta to atart cettlra four heaith oaek. CAS
CARBra Candy Uathartto, the aunuine, put
up Iti meta) Iki\'s, erery tablel haa C. C <'.
.tamped on It. Bewareol nnn.iiu.ns. i:.s.

WANTED.
Advortisomonta In this eobimn inserteda!

lil eeiits per lilioeaell u.seilion wlnu fOr ie-s
thaua iiionth. Pora moiith Off moie.
ular inoasuied ratos.

To BTJY.Oak and Cbeatoal ltnil-
road Ties; alao lVplar Wood, 1'atties
kai in.i,r aaaae ror wda may ti»d it to their
intertst to 004 icspoiid wilb \V. <. i.

Miskimoti, jfonkaatberiaod Oowaty, v.i.

TO SELI,..Wu have for Batl BM
hnudred hurrcls round seed polatoes.
Send in fOOf orders early.

TlIK Tl.i.l. OVSTKK COMPANY.
WkeoltOOi Va.

COLD WATCH FREE.
We want a smart, artivo youaW Wij i:i

. \.'- eoamunltj to ael upa Clob loc our
me -i \t> <¦.> patro four oolumn monthly

nMuraxine. A prtae <>i a tioe lady's mtoM watoh,
(.'iiaiaot. e.| lo !». the e.|tial ot ali> r3l I iniepieee
on t in inti ket. will be arlven for ev< ry i"> sui>
.orlptioiM »n urad. Scnd SOc Inailver foroul
tlt of nampleoopiee. blanka.oto. Addn
\'uti.iM \ Mai;a;,im \*. IlK .loator, Va,

OUR SPRINC STOCK

IS NOW COMPLETE.
Ia our 50 years of husiness lif«> we have never shown such a

large aml attraciivc assortruent. Fvervthing in Um wny of cloth-
for nien or boys can be found here. We lnanufacture our

own clothing and make and trim them in the vcrv best nianner
and sell at the Ykky lowest priccs. We ha\e

Suits and Overcoats I'roiu #i» to *'-.*">.
Boys* Suits aml Overcoats from $l.r»C to $10

t l STOM Dll'AltTMKNT:
Suits and Overcoats to order ironi #10 up.
Tronsers to order from to'.l up.

We guarantce cvery purohasc T-T^^TTUT TC TST*^"t,
and cheerfully refund moncy for

aoy fault ofours.
* Tailors B*d Clothiers.

Establiahed 1850. UM S. Broadway, BALTIMORE, Ml>.

¦*¦ **¦ Send for

banning, Prsr4
104-106 E. LOMBARD ST.,

BALTIMORE, W.2.,
Wholaaala ....

Munufacturer of

Carriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and Daytons.

.... Dealcr in . . . .

Carriage- and.
Wa gon-Makers' Supplies.

We call the attention of
Merehanta to our nen line of

JAPANESE FANS,
Sold in epiantitiea from
Two hnndred and tifty up.

Ordera taken now for delivery .lnly 1st or Iffth, Yonr adver-
tlaaaaeat eeatly prirted oa aach As an advartbteg MhcnM it
cannot be beat. Write today for pr:cc3 a.s our tapplj is limibcd.

R. A. KISHPAUCH, FREOERICKSBURG, VA.
Send for our l»ric««M on Paper BeXnXi

SflFT CRABS! SGFT CRABS!
Always ship to :\ wholi-

t aaNMMon iH-alor in

SOFT CRABS.
me « frial ainl you v.ill beeorac m\

regular euatoaaar. Hava fraaaar aad oooior
on iho prenilsoH.

R. F. HALL,
I l ItllS IIVKIvl .

NEW YORK, N. Y,

Meviean Whlt* Oil Liulmeut,
Tlie ijreat cmbrocation, curea and heala

man <>r Leust (,'reani wbite. Largebo'ile He. Jas. IImi.y A Son, Propa.

WOOD AND TIES WANTED.
90,000 eotdl Poplxi Wood and 30,000

.it lus waated. DaltrereJ either
oa ahetaet raaael. aVdvaaea payments

If s.iti.kfaetory arrantrenieula can
be uuvie. Jae, M. Stciuw,

aaa, Oloaoaaiaff Co., Va.
C. li Asio.KKiN, Bahada, Va.,

Jkgaai i'or Motthexa Ncck.


